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Deathtrap revisited a hit

revlew by Graut WIntos
still don't know how thcy did the first

*murder scene. Actor Ted Kozma bas a
*chain wrapped around bis neck, is

lifted ont of bis chair by it and bas
bWod spurting evcrywbcre. The skili and
planning that weut mb this segment ta
typical of the care that went into Deaushnp,
the latest production at the Walterdale
Theatre.

Tbe play la brilliantly written, full of
twists and turns ini thc plot, with sevoral
shocking sections and a generally comedic
atmosphere. Director Richard Winnick
made tbe right choice whcu be dccidcd 10
keep the play igliL Witb a&U the murder
and suspense involvcd, this play could
bave been very grim and scrious. But
instcad. it manages to kcep the audience
gigglung tbrougbout.

Mou of the lauglis are due to thc
cbattering of psychic Heiga Ton Dorp,
brilliauîly portrayed by Elizabeth Green-
wood. Her walk sund accent alouc are
euougb to get you chuckling., but wben site
taiks, be preparcd <o falI out of your chair.

The play is about. an -aging. playwright
Sydney Bruhi (Jim Watt), wbo bhaU not
bad a big bit in 18 years. Wbeën a former
student of Brubl's sends him thc perfect
play (»This play la so gocld even a gifted
director couldtet hurt it!). Eruhi 'décides
to kilt the 9tudent and relcase-the play as
his >own. To live away any more of the
plot would rieveil teo mueh se IMI stop

Unfortunately, Watt's acting bNs a certain
air of unreality to il that districts the
audience from the action. This ta more
than compcnsated for, however, by. hie
excellent performances of Greenwood and
Kozma, as Clifford, the young playwright.

The production crew deserves aîlot of
crédit for a job wilI donc. The set ia
excellent, featuring a wide array of weap-
ons, fRùm handcuffs <o crossbows, and the
ligbting lu brilliant, since thost of the
lightiug appears to couic from tbree table
lampa on stage.

Ail iu ail, Dearhirap is well wortb
sccung. Incidcntally, the play bas, bocu
made into a movie starring Michael Caine
and Christopher Reeve. Thesmage version
is more intimate. bringing you dloser gotite
action and so la wor<h seung even If you
bave accu thc movie.
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elemcuents of this Iiedroom farce. nte
eecilent Performaunce la thsa of James

~ MacD~onald as Thomias Diere*stuh is por-
~ trayal of the incoe:ibly nerdy mediçai

studcn* who moksthebanb.d of Ar4s
~~ daulUter Ay4llque bas t bclie cii o bc
S appreciaîed, bt 1ufictil(ôsay lie bas the

audience rollig inta he aiics upon bis

fG'l#yý ,Costume designer Cheryl Shalagan and
v tu~rset designer Sepken MW4dc s re also 0

highly cummended for çceating an-atmca-
pliere that transports tbh. audience back ini

is played dîne vey effc«avely. The final scene in the
Ih.. wo py tino only extremely funny. àt also

naa who croates a ridiculous 'carnival» which la
e's really uncxpected and really makes you suiule. lt
la ome lu obvious <bat the cast la baving a bail

self was performing Thte Imaguary InwoIid. ibis is
cboking go welI îransmitted to the, audienceIhat
ebed on you cânt help but hâve a thoiroghly
è«. N?40 enjoyable lime as weIL


